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DO YOU JUST BELONG?

&:~I~~~~~~
""'/ It"~~ .~ re you an active member, the kind that would be missed -
It" J~~Or are you quite contented that your name is on the list?

~~l~'

Do you attend the meetings and mingle with the flock -
Or do you stay at home, to criticize and knock?

Do you take an active part to help the work along -
Or are you quite satisfied to only just belong?

Do you ever take a stand for things you think are right -
Or leave the work to just a few, and talk instead of fight?

Think it over friend, you know what's right and wrong -
Are you an active member, or do you "just belong"?

NEXT MEETING:
Wednesday, November 25, 1959, 8:00 p.m., Joslyn Hall, 7th &

Wilshire, Santa Monica. All members are strongly urged to attend,
as this is ELECTION Night! This month we will have Turkeys as
door prizes.

NEXT RALLYE:
"Jan's Jaunt Rallye" Nov. 22, 1959. A simple 4V2hr. navigational

rallye. Approx. 115miles. Starts at "Flagg's by the Sea Restaurant"
15145 W. Pacific Coast Hwy. First car out at 9:01 a.m. Entry fee
$2.00. See details about this rallye on inside page.
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The SM FCCA regular meetings
are held at 8:00 B~on the 4th
Wedncsday of each month in

,JOB.lynHall, just north of Wil-shiro Blvd. on 7-(;hStreet in
Santa Morri ca , The monthly
event takes placo the follo\:7-
ing wo okend , unless othcrwt se
announced (see above).

COVER BRr.~F
We hope tho cover this mcrrth

stimulates you onough to attend
th::Nov embar- meeting and at
least vo to r , even though you
don't run for any offic0.

VIe realize this poem was used
in Chocl{ Point a f'ew months
ago, but this seoms to be a
more appropriate time to 1"0-
publish it and use it in a
prominent pl~ce.

Most people join a club to
havo fun, to moot othors with
the same common interost 9 -to
devote spare -Gime to its cau se
and purpose.

This II spare time" is what you
are asked to give when volun-
teEring for an office. It is
true that som:::;have more lei-
sure time than others and,
quf te of tcn these people por-
form the greater majority of
the wor-k in the club, but vre
do feel that ever-yone can cori-
tribU-iJosome time.

',:-0 hope the mo asago on this
month's cover I.<vi11roach you,
that it will stir you a little.
Come to tho November meeting
and lot your actions show that
ltyoubelong".

GIFTS GALORZl
OUI Door Prize Chairman, Bill

Doy Lo , has somo pleasant sur-
prises in store for us.

At tho November- 25th gcnor-a.L
meeting which is ana day bofore
ThanksgiVing, Bill plans to
have 3 or 4 turke~Ts as door
prizBs instead of the usual mer-
chandise. Youtll havo to admit
turkey will taste botter on
Thanksgiving knowing that you
didn't have to pay for it!
How about throVling in a f'ew
cranberries, Bill?

As many of you know, v,ehave
had somo excellent door prizes
throughout the year, but tho
crowning achiovemont will bc•.••••(Cont. on next page) •••••
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JAN'S JAUNT RA.LLYE

Originally Santa Monica had
planned to put on a ra11ye
November 22nd entitled "How
Green was my Ra.l.Lyc " ~ Due to
conflicting dates w.Lth the
Hughes ~nployeGs Assoco Sports
Car Club (HEASCC), our club
will make "Jan's Jaunt\! our
rallyc of the month .•

Details for distribution of
trophies are being negotiated
and vlill be arranged prior to
the date of the rallye.

Members from Santa Monica who
still have not checked their
second rallye for the year can
contact Bfub Sweet (OR 2-8511).
This will be your last chance
to do so if you are compoting
for club points.

Applications for those V~10
plan to run thG rallye may be
obtained by calling Helen Blue-
stein (OR 3-2338). Post en-
tries may be made at no extra
Charge.

To quote the words of the
rallymistr(-;lss,"Thi s \dll be a
very simple navigational ral-
lyeo There will be absolutely
no at t empf to trick-;-6orUusG;
or lose the contGstants. It
Viill probably'be called a
'hand holder', a 'gravy lick',
and a 'rocking chair' rallye,
because that is exactly what
we have tried to make it. Both
driver & navigator vdll enjoy
themselves.1i

NOT:G
Our club's roster is usually

printed up only once a year
and you'd be amazed how obso-
lote it is by this time when
the end of tll,eyear rolls by.

i This wou.Ld be an excellent
J
' time to get in touch with Jack

Virden (FR 9-7547) if your
.~tel(3phone or address number has
i1 changod , as the new club rosterL w'ill soon be forthcoming.
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];L~MB:GRSHIPREPORT
by Jack Virden

Harold Pearce
2447 Granville Ave.
L.A .• 64Drives Corvette
Chuck Rogers
911 S. Kingsley Dr.
L eA •. 6
DU 9-4352
Drives an MG
James &; Polly'Sawers
1453 Brockton, Apt. 4
L. A.
GH 9-5792
Drives a V.W.
Marilyn G. Spratt
86~LI Hatillo Ave.
Uanoga Park
DI 8-5274
Drives an MG Mark II

RZNEV!ALS :

Ralph Acosta
Bill Alexander
Bob Hallinan
Stan Hinds
Jim Kingham
:Cd Lynch
Terry Martindale

••••(Cont. from page 1).•••
soen at our annual X-mas party
on December 4th at the Santa
Yncz Inn where Bill 'Hill have
many wond cr'f'u.L prizes -Co give
away 'Hithout the purchase of a
single ticket.

To make this possible, Bill
cleverly arranged to save a
certain amount of money from
the sale of tickets at each gen-
eral mco tdng ; vvith this he
plans to b~y these door prizes.

All this, and he still man-
agod to turn over $10 to tho
Sarrta Mcna ca Treasury each
morrth ; Here is a man who has
given his best to oach office
he has held overy year for the
past five years.



PALM SPRIl'rosRA.~~r:c3..
Date, Oct. 24th, T:U,no5:30

Al.'II,& fifty not too s.loepy
pehple; This was tho start of
what proved to be a real f'un
we ekend , the Palm Springs over
night ra11ye. This rallye has
beon put on for the fifth year
& overyone who has ever been on
this particular event has haa a
ball.

The Rallymasters wer-e not
sure until Thurscay night, Oct,
~2nd, that they had a complete
rallye. After spending many
wGekends in laying out & putting
the finishing touches to the
rallyo, it was completed tho
weekend bofore tho Amorica~ In-
ternational Rally. Thon off to
Las Vegas go the rallymastcrs
to wor-k the International Rally.
Just about that time 9 some fool
had to start a fire that closed
about a third of tho rallye
routo, to say nothing of burn-
ing out SOfiO very beautiful
countryside. Tho rallymasters
were lucky when, with the 'hard
wor-k of the fire fightors, the
route was opened up two nights
before the start of the rallye.

This rallye wa s laid out to
be a hand holder and to be won
with about ten seconds, we
thought t Tho third log wa.s a
nice drive with the early morn-
ing sun hitting both driver and
navigator in the Wes - this
makos speed changes easy to
find. The same leg continued
after a breakfast stop, that
really had the driver going some
to maintain -lihespeeds through
tho winding roads before they
hit chock point #3. On the last
log we lost about half of the
cars for aWhile, whon they went
down tho shutrc on H\'VYIII in-
stead of staying on HWY 99.
ThClSG that didn't make the wrong
turn missed a SRIP FR::':;i.,WAYsi gn
and this fouled un their time.
7.hohand holder ended up viith a
winning time tunned in 'by the
J3ransons of 1.78 minutes.

II <

I CALENDAR OF :CV::NTS
11-15: STL "Rallye de Simplex"

I 11-l5: SGFCCA - Navigational IRallye,
1l-15: PSCC - ChampionShip

Slalam I

11-22: H:8ASCC - "Jan's Jaunt"
(STvIFCGAClub Event)

11-22: GGFCCA - I'MilleMiglia"
Rally

11-29: SAFCCA - Annual Tralom
11-29: LB-Douglas "Last Chance

11" Rally (Open Event)
l2-4 . SM FCCA - Annua.l,.

Christmas Party

Tho contestants started com-
ing in abiliut12:30 pm and then
tho festivities started. The
wcatiher- was beautiful & 80 were
all the women in their swim
suits. Diru~er was at eight 0'
c.Loclc ,'!ith a short cocktail
party before dinner which star-
ted promptly at 1:00- pm. (We
didn'-I;dally around wa.L ting for
those who may have gotten lost
in the desert.) Trophies for
the rallye wore presented after
dinner? with this out of the
vmy, we went back to partying.

The next day, Sunday, was
spent relaxing around the pool
nursing our hangovers. Check
out time was 6 :00 pm & the week-
end was over, except for tho
drive homo.
We don't think a wackond like

this can be beat for $25.00 per
couple. Those of you who did
not make it this year shall al-
ways be sorry, but we do hope
you can make next year's Palm
Springs Rallye VI.

RALL Yll.ifASTERS ,
Di ck 11JI:rI:MOCII

Lloyd ll])[lAHlifUDiI
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Melnbers Enioy A VVeek End In Palin Springs



F'OR WOl\1EN ON~Y •..•• D ••••

by Botty Venable
Lloyd Dunham must have had

some bad luck at the garJing
tables in Las Vegas durLrgthe
International Rally. R~~or
has it that Pat wont to work
up there serving drip~s in a
bart Tho bartender told her
she wa sn t tr very good at it
though, because when someone
left her a big tip, she ran
after him and told him he for-,.
got his changel

Do esn't it seem odd that Dd.ck
Coulter left his swam trunks
in Nina Barnes Room? ~vidently
Jim wasn't too upset about it,
for he presented thom, gi~t
wrapped, at tho last meeting.
Gee, did that Dick ever blush!

The Palm Springs rally was
the same old riotous affair.
The Hotel management pulled a
big switch and changed the
warm wa+e:r pool to a cold water
pool. Phyllis Dildine'was so
shocked when trhr-own in, that '
she turned blue ••• and black,
and hasn't recovered yet~
Clyde Thigpen was saddened 'when
the doctor told him he didn't
break any bones in his foot,
and thereforo didn't need to
borrow my lovely joweled cast
(loft over from Palm Springs
IV) .•

Since Charlotte Nesbitt
couldn't make Palm Springs this
year, the marchers had quite a
time finding someene to "mar-ch
on". Finally selected Harry
Peterzoll and his new bride,
but they were busy practieing
for the chess tournament and
Ylouldn't let anyone in ••• no-t
even'to collect the trophy they
won on the rally.

Ray Moyer was the wettest
man in Palm Springs ••••• and he
never even went near the pool~

No one has figured out why
Ponnie Worthy did page threo of
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PI,ht'\SENO:E8: I
That thG General meeting this'

month of November will take
place on tho usual .4thYiednes-
o..ay of the month. We wer-e un-
a-ble JGO obtain the use of
Joslyn Hall to hold o~rrmeet-
ing one week earlier as dis-
cussed and voted on at our
last meeting.

Vfe hope -'Gl:.islast minute
Change does not spoil too many
plans. Remember - the meeting
1;vil1...be held at 8 ~OO pm on
November 25th.
th8 instructions before she
did page 2. How come Penrri cv

Ed Venable is quite mad at
Austin Dunham for chowing his
birthday Slippers up!

Mr. Blandings dream houso
will have nothing on the Doylos
Vilhanthey get all done viith tho
remodeling. The ironic'part of
the who Le thing though, is that
Audrey has to servo dirilleron
paper' plates, cook on a hot
plato, and Hash dishes in the
bathtub, Ylhile her gorgeous
now appliances sit in the gar-
age til tho plasterers get
through.

Stan Johnson will bo led to
the altar by his charming young
fiance, Alice, come December
11th. He was so anxious to get
home to her after rur~ing the
Palamar rallye, that he didn't
even stay long enough to be
presented v;ith the 1st place
trophy.

Did you know we now have a
literary celebrity in our mic1st~
When Prissy Comen returned from
Palm Springs she found a big
!fat check wa.i.ting in her mail-
box. She had sold one of her
storios -tb: a national magazine.
Dick said that she couldn'tmake tho last moeting bocause .___.
she was home working on the
next Pulitzer prize.



NATIONAL N:8\'S
by Aus to,n Dunham

---~-----~
It is too early to report on

the results of ~he special bal-
lot that was submitted to you
with tho last issue of 'Dash
P+aCluo1&

Although seven changes are
involved, the one chango that
should be givon quite a bit of
thought is a change in SoctionI...::_q}8.~_if'ica~i_()}l:~wh·ich-.-
states, "Second sentenco to
read ~ n THI:AC irIV}~ tf.GIVIl3:,iRSHIP
SHA.LL B~~;LIMIT~.m TO O'}mRS OF
FOUn CYLINnER AUTOMOBILES, OR
AS HimljINAFT:8RSTAT~~Dn. Insert
aft or the fourth sentOllce~
tlAFT~R TWO ]CNS:CCU'.rIV:;Y:=:;ARSOF
:l\.'1:[;IVIB:GRSHIPANY PAID :M:.~r:m:~R
SHALL Bb CLASSIFILil AS A.N ~;.>.
TIV:~ NJ);rm:C:;RIl. Ylhile this pro~-
posed change would have littlo
eff'ect at chapter level, it
wou ld be noticed in the Nation--
al Board of Directors, since
tho present FCCA by-d.awa state
that you must own a four cylin-
der car to participate on the
National Board e So thi:nk it
over carefully if you have not
already voted.

There have been many, many
issues during the year that I
have voted upon for you, be-
cause I did not always have the
opportuni ty to consult \'ith you
before-hand. I hope that at
least most of you have been
satisfied Viith my representa-
tion, and I hope for all of you,
as well as for myself, that our
new representative next year is
at least as conscientious~

I am going to limit my com-
ments on the Second AlLnual
Riverside Field Day because
thero were few of uS that were
greatly interested. However,
I do feel that \".'8 oive our com-
mittee representative a real
debt of gratitude, and I wou.Ld
like to so express it, horo and
now, on behalf of eve.ryonc, I

The October issue of Check
Point carried a list of names
of the poople \/ho would bo
running for various offices in
the club at our November meet-
ing of elections~

I regret to say this list has
not grown much? so nominations
from tho floor will be in or-
dor on the 25th.

Tho opportunity to servo as
one of the offioers of the
club or as a Board Member af-
fords a real appreciation of
the inner wor-ki.ngsof the club.
Don't pass it up if you are
nominated from the floor.

Hero again ar-e the names of
those who have vo Lurrcecr-ed,

Dick Raitt - Vice Pr-e s.i.dorrt
Bob Sweot - Treasurer

BO.tiliD
Lloyd DU1"~am'
Herb Schwar-z
Doug \l orthy
Jim Kingham
Chuck Rodgers
Austin Dunham
Clyde Thigpen

OTHi.::ROFFICnRS
Joe Walmsley - Sergeant at

Arms
-- •..- -' - - ----- .-..-... -don't know why Santa Monica
does not show a greater inter-
est in "Na.tri ona.L :':':vonts'?but
there isn't room for criticism,
it being simply a matter of
personal choice.

It will soon be time for el-
ection of a National President.
Howe'vcr-9 V'.'edon I t yet have the
names of the nominees, so I
cannot give you a rundown on
tho cho.tces, but I will let you
know in next month's issue.
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